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ýoNSOLIDATED TELEPHONE CO. AND TOWN-
SIIIPS 0F CALEDON AND ERIN.

e Companij-Sle of Parts of Sy,'siem and Plant tn Toton-
Corporations-A pproval of Ontario Railwa<y and Mfuni-

,l Board-eceseiy for-Application by Companyj Refused
ppeal by Leave--Ontario Telephone Act, 1918, 8 G'eo. V".
ý1, secs. 24, 25, 87, 106-Ontario Railway and M unic4pal
rd Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 186, secs. 9, 47, 48-Incusi>n of
nichise in Sale of System-Board not Acting Juicially but as
Voate of Legîslaure-Dscretion-Reiew-Partie-s M Appli-
m Heard by Chairmrn only bij Authority of Board-
ort of Chai rman to.Board-Adop)tion bij Board uilht
miag Parties agaîn.

tppeal (upon leave granted), by the Consolidated Tele-
'ompany from the refusal of the Ontario Rsihway and
,al Board to give its approval to by-4aw No. 17 of 1919
ouneil of the Corporation of the Township of Ern, pauewd
L5th December, 1919, and by-lawv No. 772 of the Council
Dorporation of Caledon, pamsd on the 15li Deoemiber,

appeal was heard by MFREDTH, 0.J.O., MÂCL&REN,
and FEituusoN, JJ.A.

r. Wegenast, for the appells.nt company.
L. Maclaren, for the towriship corporations, respondent.

RI?XI, 0.3.0, in a written judgment, said that the
-4sw provided for the purchase by the township corpo-
î the telephone plant owned and operated by the com pany

is case and ail othora so mirkod to be reported in the Ontario)
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anid I ocat (4d% wivhin fthc Hliis of flic fownships of Erin, 1
Garafr-axa, Framrosa, an fic villa1ge of' Frin, for $31,06-4.47.

The Cadnby-law reei-ted thlat the Caledon towni,
councilI on the îst Auguist, 1919, by 1)y -law No. 770, provi
foric esabihet of a tlpoesy-stem1; that thec cou
on flie 14f h Novewmber, 1919, by resolufion, acetdthe
of flthe siiae Telephonle Comrpanly for t lie Sale of
part of ifs Iytr) in fluowitships of (7aled(oll, Abion, and MN
for 3935.8 ami that a bll of sale f liereof had been prepa
Affer these:f reuif ais, the byla enacf cd that the fermrsan eu
dit ions. of flic bill of Sale "ýare heeyapproved and confirmi

amiuhorised flic duc execuifion of the bill of sale by the t
slip authiorifies oui belalf of thle corporation and thie cami
out of the ter-nis of flue i)I of sale, inrludinig payxxent of'
price. The bIlII of saleý comr].sed the "plant, equipmieut,
syste'm" of tfige company.

A bi)I of sale, similar in foi-n to that mad(e to the Cale
Corporation was made Wthe flin ,i Corporation ou thue 1

Decemtber, 1919.
No form-ai aïg,(ree.ent %vas entered into in either cawe.
The, groundls urgod uipon thue argument of the appeal w

(1) iliat f liecpeatcnpn sh-ou1ld have beon afforded
opporfuifyt. of beinig heard before flue Board dleait wvitli tle rel
of ifs Chairinan; (2) thaf tfle refusal of the I3oard Wo give
approval wswronig, and tihis %was a question of law as to %VI
there wa.s a riglit Io appeal Wo this C'ourt.

The OnaroTeleph)Ioue Act, 1918, S Oco. V. cli. 31, cont.
no0 expruss provision als Wo appeal, buit sec(;0 nakes applie
fthe provisions of the Ontario Paiîway ' and Municipal B<

AcfasW licjuisicion, p erand pracfice and. prooe<
of tlie Iloar-d; and sec. 418 of the latter Acf, R...1914 eh.
provides thaf an appeal Wo a Divisional Court, by leave, lu
a question of juriadiction or upon any question of law, É
1 ie.

T he section of the 'teleplione Acf applicable is sec. 24, sut
ising tlie purchase by a muiiphi)lty of an existing sysi
sec. 2,5 doca not apply.

Scefion 87 requires flic approval of the Board te the
or transfer by a conupainy of ifs systen); and that approvai
net been obfaiucd. Before any a.greement of sale or pure
could become oper-ative, fthe approval of fthe Board was es
tial.

In exerrising fthe power conferred b)y secs. 24 snd 97,
Board docs not acf juciicially, but as ftic delegate of thue IA
lature. A purcia-se of the conupanyls sysfern or part of itw
have thec effeet of tratisferring flic franchise, and %,itlheut Il
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iutbority that could Pot beý donc-. It couldi not bave "eI)
das w as argucd, thait th( l3oard shouId be pwre

more than approve of -an ar ( nt or deterniin o)n11-
r the agreement xxas a f air onec to the partie.s affcved

lina v. Newcastle-on-Tyne Corporation (1889)760LTR
3tinguished.

v. Inspector of Leian Sre-et Police Station h12)
~es L.R. 677, followed.

discretion of the Boardý is abluite, subjeet only lo re-
y the Lieutenant-Governor in Council uiider,sec. 47 of
tario Railway and MncpBoard Act.
ler the provisions of sec. 9) of the Ontarlo R4-ilway and
pal Board Act, the Board authorisedl its Chairnanl t
to the Board upon the applications foi- approval of the,
3. The Chairman held ani Iinquir 'y, which the partie's
,d and at which they wNere haman evidence taken.
reported to the Board wýhat had been doue and the con-
to whichi he had corne. The Board, after the reýadiujg

report and soxre explanations by flhc Chairmnan, raire to
achision that approval should be withheld. ht dd flot
that auy application Wo be heard bef4ore the, Board was

)y the appellant e omipany.ý, nor an1y application~ under sec.
ie Act to vary the dec ision.-
Lion 9 provides that the rýepoit miAe t the Boaird "may.N
ýted as the order of the Board or otherwvise deaz-it wjth VI
Boaïd seems proper." This LmnguagÏe iS wide eiLogl) W
t h Board, whciïe evidenice bawben taken and ipats

ied have been f ull'y heard, in act ing uipon Uic report %vilh-
riging the parties before it againi.
appellant company's two objections should be ovcrriuled.
appeal disnissed with costs.

iM.ARFN', J.A., for reasons b-tatud In writiuig, agyreed that
ea should be dismissed.

aE, J.A., in a Written1 jud(gllrent, Said Uýiatt lie %Vas of
that, in the circurnstances, flic discretion exý1(sl -

ard in withholding approval of theù sale shtiukI fot lie.
-ed wvitb by this Court; but hie was not withuut doulit
lie propriety of, the Board, without heariiig the parties,
Lg the conclusion of the Chairman.

pUSOiN, J.A., 'read a dissenting judgmcent. Heé m- of
tliat the Board, in coxisidering and acting on evidence

qloeed and refusing to hear and comiier the aexIlanjt
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eomipany's relevant evidence and argument. aded er-roneousl
and on a1 mistaken assumiption of juris-diction, and bjy tlius actig
on a wrong construction of the Act hiad not exercised the. rem
discretion given to the Boird by the Act.

Appeul dismnissed (FRUOJ.A., dissenting).

HIGII COURT DIVISION.

KELLY, J. JUîLx 15TII, 192

B3UTLER v. HAMILTON LUMBER AND COAL CO.
LIMITED.

Com2pany--Action against Company and Direciors to Recover $tm
Paid by Sharèholders for their SMares-Prospecftus-Miý
representalian-FPalure to Frotve--Company Ord ered t. 1
Wlound up-Liquidalor Joined as Defendanti without ÂAuhorU
from Court-Stikiag out Naine of IÀq'uidaor-JX ami eDati
Action--Cosis.

Action by 18 shareholders of tic defendant company agaùu
tiie company, its liquidator, and Brennen and Taylor, dlirectoi
of the. company, to recover the amioutiits paid hy the plaintif
for their siares, on the ground that tiey wvere induoed to pureiisj
by mnisrepresentations made ini tic prospectus and by the. defen<
ants Brennen and Taylor or their agents.

The actioni wa8 tried witltout a jury at Hamilton.
P. R. Morris, for the. plaintiffs.
Peter White, K.C., for the. defendlants Brennen and Taylo
C. V. Langs, for the liquidator of the. defendwnt compaxny.

KELLY, J., ini a written judgmept, said that the. defendai
company had gone into liquidation and a permanient liqudau
had been appointed on tie 2Oth Decemnber, 1919. No orde ha
been isaued authorising the continuance of the. action aantt
liquidator, and, at the trial, his narne had been struck fromn U
record as a defendant, with costs (fixed at $20) to b. paitt t~o U
by the. plaintiffs.

Thie defendant coanpany was incorporated on the 2E
Deemrber, 1916. On the. l2thlrFebruary, 1917, the comnpany is.u
a prospectus, signed by Bremien aud Taylor snd aLliera, &Il namf
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ýosed directors; and it was admitted that thle PIaintiffs
1 copies of this prospectus. Thie plaintiffs had silbs-erilel
ggregate of 24 shares.
main purpose of a prospectus is to afford to intendîng

)ers and others such complete and reliable iform~ation~
properly informa themn of the character, standfing. and(

ta of the conceru in which tliey contemnplateemakg
d not be irnsleading either in its stateîxrert of the factas or
iolding material facts. The sýtatute iviposes liability uipon
s or proposed directors who, in the promotion of a eoinpsry,
prospectus not coînplyimg vith its poi ini that

statement which appear ed on the titie-page of the pros
r>! the deofendant company that there, %\-& a branvh offie
EýÇing street east in the cityý of Hamnilton-wbhere the liead
so was-wýas not, in the circumstances, of such materiality
Ford a ground for objection by the plaintiffs. Several of
intiffs went to thia "ýbranich" office and there procured
f the prospectus.
statemnent that; a certain lumber anid coal company (part
e assets %vas puirchased by the dlefendant comrpany,) h4d
ccessful in its operation, and that its net profits for nlua
reraged more than 20 per cent. per annum, was borne out
evidenee. The evidence also shewed that, white that

y was owned and operated by the 'M. Brennen 'Manu-
g Company of Hlamilton Limited, its wprtin ere
)nu as a separate and distinct business.
,r4aw of the defendant comPpany, providing for, a redwtion
)rive of coal sold to preferred shareholders was prodi-e
ini as evidence at the trial.
ailegation that certain shares of the '-tock o! the defendant
Swer e issiied for the discharge o! liab)ilit ies, and not for the
Sof wsets, was not correct.

.1uestion whether the company whose assets %vee boiight by
mndant comnpany had any connect;on %vith the Brennen
ý' was, in the circumrstances, immaterial.
e waus nothing in the prospectus suggestive o! i&isepre-
i that the defendant company %vas entitled to get aziythmàtg
what a certain agieeirent o! the 24th January, 1917,
1 for; and there -,was no evidlence that the dlefeiidant
r dld nôt receive, f roe from liabilities o! the aelling eoripauy,
ýs whiçh that co-mpany had agreed to seil.
bc evidence, the prospectus substautially eomipliad wxith
irnments of the Companies Act.
; appeared n10W to be the case, the plaintiffs should Io e
mnts of their subiseriptions, the loas %vas xnot attributable
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to t0iat hapycened prior to their purrhase; and nothing wvi
happenedIIC( sinice was iii iSýSue Ini this avtion.

Th11 adtion Ahouldj be dPisissed; but it was r]early not a cas
whkch thet dýefendauiits -were entitled to (ostas: thiere Should lie
('osta except those dreÂ to he paiti by the pitIosti
liqulidator.

SUHRLNJ. JU>LY 15TH, El

RE RE ER

Wil-C fl81 tii o-AbsodeGifl of whiole Estale Io WVido
Siibseqiiemi Direction Io Execudors as Io Division amoiig Chdk
-Effeci-bsolute Gtft noi Cvl dmin-Remna ?der-Tni,
Right of Wlidow Io bispose of whoie Estate by W17LLj

Motion by Matila Arnold and Louisa Logel, daughitei,
Johin Brenner, deceased, for an order d1eterxrining two quest
as to the construction of the will of the deceasedl.

The irotion was hieard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
D). Inglis Grant, for the applicants.
F'. W. Harcourt, K.C., Official Guardiani, fur the infant pi

rhilOren of t.he testator.
J . F. Joncs, for the surviving executors.

Sv-rIiTElJ2zwN, J., j»a written judgmrent, aaid that the test
dlied on the 3Qth Ms.reh, 1914, leaving himi surviving bis wiq
the two dagieewh.o were the applicants- another daugI
Julia Gie-3, wvho <ied on the 26th Septernber, 1914, intestat.
leaving lier surviving bier huisb)and, Conrad Oies, aud oe
Frank Gies, now,ý 19 yeais of age; and the clildren of the testa
daugliter Theresa Arnold, who predeceaaed the testator, lea
bier surviving lier huiband and tbree infant children.

The testator devised and bequeathedJ "everything 1 Po
at the tmeof mydeath to ty xife . and 1ernp
lierIo sell oi- ispose ofall or aly ofthe .real orpem
estate at any tune sfter xty death, except the follow-ing provu
My executois shail pay, a-s uo as conveniently they eau

n, ecease, the sumn of $50 te Johin E. Brenner..
like umauuer they Aiall psy the awn of $200 te the pariei F,

''It is inyish that after the death of nmy wvifeo
tinte before uiy executors divide, whien naking any di-,i
an orix my chuldren, sujch divisions shal1 b. equal smong ai
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~excepting the share to myv deceased daugliter Thersa-
re shall bc paid to hier ehildren at the a of 21 ycars,
ri-aking the aforesaid divisiorLs myy executors sha1! iedluct

S1,000 froin my daugliter Louisa, -3400ZA
y daugliter Julia, and 818<) from my dlaugliter

MY executors shail invest, if possible, the share going
hildren of my decea8ed daugliter Theresa .- ,andj
inve8ted untîl they rtach the ages of 21 year-, with interest
Lir of said childreýn, Ail the re.sidve of mny estate flot
4fore disposed of, I give ... unto rny said wtife.e"
widow of the testator died on the 4th Octôber, 1919,

a wvill wvhereby she devised and beque.athed all lier real
sonal estate to lier executrices upon trust to convert into
and to pay two smnall legacies and[ divide the balance
lier daugliters Matilda Arnold anid Loui.sa Loge.
questions submaitted, were: (1) What estate clid the

&ke under the will of lier husband? (2) Is a trust created
ill of John Brenner for his cli idren and graudichildren?

ie Iearned Judge's opinion, there was an abso1late gift to
ow of the real and personal estate of thec testator, and
WaS found in the wîll te eut this donto a life-estate.
borities require that, unless the intention to eut diown the
estate is apparent on the face of the will, it remnaims.

1he vill could be construed as a gift of fthe residue remaining
eatli of the wife to the children, that would not deprive
)%w of the absolute estate%: Rie Miller (1914), 6 O.W.N.
ast>able v. Bull (1849), 3 DeG. & Sm. 411; In re W'alker,
L.R. 5.
r declaring that the widow took an absclute estate and
trust in favour of the children and grandehidren wsa,
costa of ail parties out of the estate.

#AND, J. .JVLT ISTtI, 1920.

RF, SMITHI.

fft nci-Diision of Estate among ChilJren-Prorii<m1
7'ase of Child Dying u'ithout I.sue-".AMy olher Children "

Watinment of Class as al Dea*h of Testalor.

xi ky the National Trust Companxy Iimited. trustees of
e of John Snmith, d 'eceased, for an or(ler d.etermininig two
- as to the proper construction of the wNill of the testator.
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The nrotion wais heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
G. Keogh, for the applicants.
M. H. Ludwiig, .C for the ehildren of Sarah -Murdoch., Anne

Boeckh, and Charles Smith, detceased ehildren of the testator.
1). (). C rn for Neil J. Smith and others, living children

of tuie testator.
F. 'W. Harcourt. K.C., for the infant,,.

SUTRERLND 1 J., ini a wvritten 'udgment, salid that the questiolls
stated for the opinion of the Court were: ( 1) W'hat persons,, in thii.
events that had happened, wvere entitled under the will to share in
the capital sumi of whieh the testator's dauglhter -Mary Forster
recei-vçdý( the incomre during lier tifetiire? (2) Do the children of
the sisters and birot-her of 'Mary Forster whdo pr.epsdher
share in the said capital or the ineorne thereof?

The testator had six daugliters and four sons,, ait of *homi
survived hilm. Mary Forster died on the 19th June, 1919, intes,;tat.
sud without issue; two of lier sisters and two, of bier brothers
predeeased lier, tbree of themi leaving issue; tbree sisteis aud two
brothers survived lier.

There wiLq ne appointment of any chjld by deed or will prior
to bis or lier decease.

l'le %vIll wsRs a long one. The provision which gave rise te tle
queýstions ststed w&s oue giving a powver of appointinent to eaèh
child of the, testator over bis or lier share, snd in default of apploint.
ment to the issue of any child who died wvitbout exercising the.
poNwri, sud if ruo issue then "in trust for my other hUidren iu eqiia1
sha1cs-."

.The precise point ws, whether the wvorda " My other el]ildreu"
ineant chuldreu living lit the death of the, testator or at, the date ol
the. deatb of the ehildren of the testator thereafter, aud thus, iu
e far "s the presenit motion waa conoerned, at the death of Mar«%
Forster.

'l'le lesrned Judge was o! opinion that the wvords "myi othei
chlruapplied te all the chidreii living at the. death ofth

teatator. lHe hiad shiewn lui other p lauses of tbe will that i
intention wss tbat only chidren who wvere living at a certain timu
sliould benefit in rerrainder; but his intention in the. clause uni
discussion appeared tW be to luclude unde r the words " other chid
ren "auy one who might die &f ter hlm. The cisas waq te b.sce
taiued at the death of the tests.ter, and net at the. death of th(
lfa-tenant or even of any one child. If the. words hiad b:een «mný
uext, ef hin," instead ef "my otiier ehildiren," the next of kir
would, accordiug te the cases, bave Wo b. ascertained a-s at th
deatii of the testator, aud the. words "my other childreu" muet fi
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d in the sarre %vay: Theobaldl on Wills, Can. ed., p. 5265;
ýr (1915), 9 O.W.N. 190, 191.
efore, the chihJren of any of the testator*s children wh,-o
Lsed 'Mary Forster ivere entitled to a part of the. estatt ta
iieir parent, would have heeni entitted if h. or sheh. i
1.
r declaring accordingly; costs of ail parties out of the

JTJLY 15'ru, 1920.

'OND CHtTRCII 0F CHRIST SCIENflIST AND) DODS,

l-C <mvýeyance of Land-Bîiilding ~~
ifined to Building Pri rate Dwellinq Hou*e-Proposad
eti<m of (2hurch-building-Breach of Covena,* -R euirojut
Injunction-Requirement thal Building bc Comne

ýin <me Year-Negect b Enforce-Wairer or Rstppel-
hl of Il Phygician " to Exerriee Profession in Pr'iraie Direing
tuqe--Church-corporation Doing Work of "JIealiwig.»

lication by the church .(a cor-porate body), umder Rul. W4
rder determning questions as to the interetio of tvo
iade by Andrew Dods couveying lands now ownecj h)y
.icant.

application was heard in the W eekly Court, Toronto.
[.Shaver, for the applicant.

F. Smily, for Andrew Dods and others, repneta.

E, J., in a written judgment, said that, before 1910, Do&u
led a block of land ini the eity of Toronto into 29) building
1 registered plan 1267 shewving the suli visioni. With the
<n of certain lots, which lie still retained, Dodts had sold al
shewn UPOil the plan, and each conveyance eontained the.
g provision, after the habendun, " atid subjet aiso to the.
ris and. restrictions contained iu" a schedule attach.d..
iedule was iu part as followvs: "To the intent that the
Df the reservations and restrictions shali rum witli the. land,
chbaser, for imiiself, his heirs, executorsa, mnsrtm
igns, covenants wvith tlhe vendor to observe aud comiply
> following, namely: (1) No building or erection shali b,-
ipon the land except a detached privrate dwelling lipie

ou Higli Park Gardens, and costing at least 85,000,
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exclusive of land oceuipied thereby * vuad excepting sutbeout-
butildinigs- or stable-s in the rear thereof. .(.. >A No trade
or calling shail lxe carried on upon the said propertyv eýx.cpt that
of hyia.. (6) The purchaser will commence withiui
one year from this date and eomnplete wvitbin reasonabie tiùue
thereafter a dwei-linig bouse upon the said lands conformwing- with
the abiove restriction.s. ' .*I

There was no covenant by Dods, as grantor, that hie %vould be
hound by any sirnilar restrictions, or wvould ex~act similar restrie-
tions or covenants fromn later purchasers of any\ of the r-eiiaiuing
lots; and, although the burden of the restrictilons, and rovenants
wias ik eaeh case to run with the particular lot vonvey* ed, there
%vas nothing ini any of the deeds to shiewý that the- benefit0 of the
restrictions and covenants was to runi with any land *hatever.

On the 22nd January, 1910, Dods conveyedI lot 1:3 on1 plan 1267
to Frances A. Rudd, and on the 1eV August, 1912, lot 12 to Geog
A. Ruidd, eaeh conveyance containinig the words anud the seedule
above oeention. d. Týhe.,* two lots hsd since been, conveyed to the.
applirant coi-poration, which thereupon set about the erection of a
vhurch-huilding thereon. To this Dodsand seuveral other owniers
of lots on plan 1267 took objection, alleging a brewch of the.
restrictions aud c-ovenants contained ik the conveyances of lots
12 sud 13-and contending that a church-building is not a private
dwelling bouse (restriction 1).

Whether or not the mrethod adxopted by Dods n.ade thi. a
building schieme with reciprocal covenants sud restrictioffw
applicable, both as Vo benefit snd burden, to every lot, and runuiing
with the land, it was not necessary Vo decide on this application.

Teabsence of a reciprocal covenant on the part of the grantor
may lie a sevrious obstacle kn the wvay of other purchasers: Page v.
Campbll (1920), auto 3.

Bult d, the original grantor, was a party to this application,
and, a., the( owner of soine of the lots shewn upon the plan, was
entitled to enforce the restrictions and covenants eontained in
the Jiutdd deeds.

1 tvýs otsugesedthat a ehpirch-buiildling ceuld be cnsied
a private dwelling bouse within the mevaing of restriction 1; b)ut
it was coutended, for the applican-i-poration, that the grantor
hiad waivedl that restriction by bis failuire W enforce the cON-enant
contained ik restriction 6. Tihe failure to conur ence to bulld a
dwelling bouse wvithin one year was undoubtedly a breach~ of
restriction t;; but rio prineiple of law entitles a covensutor to
escape fron i e covenant by bra ga.nother. Standing by and
allowvitg a purehaser to ere4 a building whieh did not Coml
with restriction 1 might constitute a waiver or estoppel; but the~
grantor jnight, if hie wished, expressly waive No. (1 %vithout m-aitin
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A tacit waiver could hardly' go farther tlkaz a expef
td the grantor may yet take steps to enforce No. 6~.

work of the applicant-corporation having to do with
it was argued that in the building to be ereeted it would

ying on the trade or calling of a physician within the
SOf restriction 4. If that were so, however, the cue,

would not be a privatie dwelling house; and it ma
that by "p)hysician" was meant a duly qwdlified phyiian
he laws of the Province.
restrictive covenants in the two Rudd deeds were enforoe-
Dods against the applicant-corporation, and the erection

oeeh-building by the corporation wvould be a bresach of thoet
its whîch Dods could exnfore by1 injumetion.
ý1r defca.ring accordingly; thxe respoudents' coeta of the
tion to be paid by the applicant.

J. Jvz.i 17ni, 1920.

RUDD v. TOWN OF ARNPRIOII,

pal Cor porations-Negligenice-ewoge and Drainage Syst.m
rhroming Water on Lands ofPkiif
wveniing Surf ac-w ater Flou>ing inio Rirer --C4ac-bauilis
rowced to Becom Choked-Right of Âctin-Rem4c(y by
bit ration to 'Fix Compensa1ion-Time-4imit for Bt ini
tion-Municipal Act, se:s. 331, 160-Limitations r M--
,mages-Evidence-Quantumn-eferene-CoMçs.

kmn against the town corporation for damages and an
ion in respect of injury- to the plaintiff's ]and and Iiingsi
towvn by waâter caused to flow thereon by reaaoni of the

rice of the defendauts, as the plaintiff sllegedt.

sction %vas tried without a jury at Ottawa.
Ifutcheson, K.C., and R. J. Slattery, for the plaintiff.
~Fripp, K.C., and J. E. Thoxupson, for the dlefendaxts.

,rr, J., in a wvritten judgrrent, said that the plaintiff',
Èd buildlings %vere on the east sidýe of Johnl stareet; tb*t. street
, days was crossed by a gully exteuding through the plain-
roperty to the M aakariver. Iin ita naturajl astate,
rasble wvater flowed throuigh the gxiûly and discharged into
er. Then thiýs flow wsinterfered with by the graduai
n. of the gully with earth and refuse. A pvrent snd
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sie walks ivere put down on John street and a sewvage-ey-st4
was installed. The. grade of the street in front of the plaiuti
prop:ert *v was raised mrany feet, and the pavement aud sidewa
were placed upon tiie new level. Ever since these improvem.un
there hatl been a pronounced d:owvn-grade fromi north to south
this street, ending at tii. lin. of the gully. For- msny yemr i
proceýs of fiuling-in the gully imuediately to the we8t of John stin
hsad gone on, partly by the defendants and partly by the inhabitai
of the town. A w;oodeu box-drain iiad been carried, in the. i
of the gully, across and beneath the surface of John street a
under the plaintiff's buildings, discharging on the plaiti
preises sorte distance to the east of his buildings. The. gr
of the streets intersecting John street nortii of the. plaintil
property %vas from John 8treet towardis tiie river, In construeti
a concrete sidewalk on the east sie of John street, the defendai
miade crossings at the. street intersections, the. surface of lx
tiie crosslngs and the sidewalka being higiier than the. surface of t
miiddle pavement.~ When installing the. system of seiwvae, t
defendants conistructed, on the east aide of John street pavemnE
aud beside the sldew-alk, catch-baisins, connected by pipes wtiti t
swer beneath the street, for the. purpose of lnteroepting a
carrying off surf ace-water. For several yearq muchi surfs,
water had flowed southerly on John street to the front of t
plaintlff's premises, aud thence over the sidewalk on to a planld
between the. sidewsllc aud the plaintiff's buildings and into 1
prewises. The. plaintiff alleged that this wsater had carried aw
a large quantity of soit froni bis land and had so uuderrnined t
foundaýýtionis of bis buildings as to make themn unifit for tii. purp
of lus buisiness sud too dangerous to inhabit, aud that for pracsii
purpo.ses the buildings were a.trydsd lie aU.eged that t]
condition wýas due to the. xieligence of tii. defeudant. iu t
construction of the roadway, k.rbs and sidewalks, sud in int,
cepting tie ustural flow of the. water and bringing it dlown in lan
volumres and discharging it in front of hils property, wvithout iýaki
proper provision for- its discharge otherwvise than througii 1
property' , aud lu changing the. natural course of the water, aud
the. faulty* construction of the catch-basins, permitting thern
becoire (Abstructed sud choked up w-itii refuse.

After reviewing the. pvideuce, tiie learned Judge found agal
the. def.n*Janiits the. facts as Wo the cause of tii. water flowiig (loi
John street to sud upon the. plaintiff's property, sud that t]
condition %was due Wo negligence sud breacli of duty by tiie defer
ants in not propýerly caring for sud maintaining the. catcii4>asj
in eonsEýquiýee of wici tiie surface-water reaciied sud flow
into the plaintiff's premises. and also lu so constructing a
uisintaining the. crossings at the. lutersecting streets as to preve
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>w of %vater accuirulating on John street on to and aIong
stroots towards the river. Tho learned Judge "ls fouud.
he plaintif! had suffered substantial damrages- as the reult

defondants' flegligerco-daîrago whic-dh wGuld have bxe*
reduced had they responded prmtyand reasonably to
aitiff's earlier complaints.
proprietor higher up cannot colleet and concentrate surface-
i and pour them in unusuial quantities upon the lands of an
ýnt proprietor: Ostrom v. S",ila (1897-8). 24 Â.R. 526. .339,
ri. S.C.R. 485.
,reasing the velocity or quantity of stirfaee-water wrakoe a
ipal corporation hable: Malott v. Towiidp ofNl Msa
y9 0.R 611.

hil1e a municipality n-ay impro,.- and miust repaiz the high-
it xray not in any maimer collect vagrant waters and dis-
thern on the lands of others: Simmii v. City of Han-ihon
m6 O.W.N. 1.

Lving wrongfully collectedi the water, the defendants wvere
obligation to keep it in control and flot zillowv it to flow upoxn
3,intiffs lands.
is m-as not a case where wvhat happened was doue %%it hout
mne~ or lawfuly undor the authority of a statute, and the.
iii was entitled to proceed by action and waa not confined t
nisation under the arbitration clauses of the M\uii)l Art:
Âthl and Wilkinson'a Ca.nadian Munlicipal Manual, pp>.
.alott v. Towmship of Mersea, supra.
,tioiis 331 and '460 of the Munilcipal Act, pleaded by the
lants, had no0 application to Ijinit the timie for counnevan
tion; nor was the plaintiff's dlaimn barred by the. Limnitations

wa.9 not possible, upon the evidence given at tiie tral, to
iine the quantum of damr ages.
ere shoùld ho a judgtreont for the plaintif! for an injunction
irages, to, ho ascertaiined by the Local Master at Ottawa;
.,intiffs costs to, and incliuiig the trial Vo bx- paid by the
,ants; further directions and vosts of the referenoe xrerved
fter the Ma-ster's report..

-113
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LE-.\-OX, J., INq CHAMBERS. JULY 20T1I, 192
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Sale of Lad-M lorn maiz apid Charitable Usées Act, R.-S.O. 19J
ch. 103, sces. 2 (2) (d), 7, 10-Land Cüinveyed Io Humai
Sorc ty b!, Deed of Gýift-Timne for Sdlling Fized by Adi-
Eakneielo of Time--Sale with "ail Rea.,onable ýSlwed'"-
Lancil Vested inz Accountant of Siipreme C7ourt o f Ontari*-
Notice Io Accouintanýt-Order for immediate Sale-FEcXft iS
of Conveyance.

Motion by the society, under sec. 7 of the 'Mortmnaiu air
Charitable Uses Act, R.8.O. 1914 ch. 103, for an order extûndir
the time for selling lot 327 Albany avenue, in the city of Toreait

Fletcher Kerr, for the society.

LJÇaNox, J1., in a written judgmreit, said that the propeir
%va., conveyed(,ý to the society, by a quit-claimi deed of gift, en t]
2nd 'March, 1917, and had not been sold wvithiu the two vea
lixnted byse. 7(1) of the Act. Why it was not sold With
two years wa.s not mnade to appear, and, iu the ,iciuoestan«c%
it waLs not nevessary to inquire. The objeet or purp«7e of t]
grant was not therein stated, but the society was incorporati
for purposes "beneficial to the comununity," as dlefiined b>, Clau
(d) of sub-sc. (2) of sec. 2 of the Act, aud the object of thie grant
sud the purpose for whirh the property was held, nan ely, èhayi
able uses, wvere therefore te, b. inferred.

The learued Judge was sked to exteud the tin e for seUi
or disposyýing of the property, uuder sec. 7, until the lat Novemb
next. The proceedinga were not teehnically correct; but, 1
the coirbined effert of secs. 7 and 10 of the Act, the learned Ju4ý
had power, and it was his duty, upon a proper appliration,

cgause the land to be gold .. . with all reasonable speed
Subi-section (2) of sec. 7 enacta that: " If the. land is not so
%vithin the two yeais, or withiu such exteuded period" (thi
i4 by an order of extenrsion macle within thetwou years), "it shi
veet forthwith iu the Accountant of the S-'upiren-e Court, ai
siub-sctioi '2 of section 10 phall apply thereto.Y The p)rov.iujo
of this latter sub-section have not for their objeet au exte.n*i
of tk~~but an order or direction to expedite the sale and (1
posaI of the trust property "by the adiniistering trusties theoe
for the tinue being," if acting properlY aud willing Vo üet; Ai
directions as to the persons to wbomn the purchflwwyi
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Sttre asked for carrying out the sale is raoal.ii
ty is, hoeeriow vested in the Accoilntant; an(, &S
quence, wýhen the sale Is niade, lie wvill, iii is offieile.1arity
o be a party to and execute the de.No reeený t<
bject is to be found in -Mr. Iolmnested's Judicature Act.
id seemr proper, although it miay not be ipr tiv t
of the application should be given to the Accountant or
iie Justice of Ontario, where the property bas vestedý by%
f titre as here.
ýre shouId be an order that the Toronto Humnane Society
adniinstening trustees proeeed to seil and dispos( of the
ity "with ail reasonabie speed," and, if I)silcompllete
ale and disposai on or before the lst Novemnber, 19'20,
at the purchase-money be paid te li t eie

J. JULY 22»,D 1920.

REED v. MICIHIGAN CENTRAI L R.. Co.

y-" Trackage Agreement" belween Raîlway Coml)niee--
ýnning Ridhs--Trainman on Rear of
-ain Killçd by Engine of L&esor-comp<rny Back-ing int Tri
.cion under Fatal Accidents Act againast Lmrm4xt

egligence Found by Jury-Judmeni againstLssrcopn
0Claim for Indenity against ofeecap, rre
package Agreement and Neghgence-Findinq of Trial Jui4g.

Jom (uiuler the Fatal Accidents Art) by the mothcr and
stratrix of the estate of Fra.nk Ileed, a baeit in the
rirent of the Pere Marquette llailway Comipany, %%ho w%
lby a locowrotive of the defendauts, to recover dana.gM
desth; snd claim over by the defeudants against the Pere
ette Railwvay Company, brought in a thid paris.
Stwo issues carre on for trial together at St. Thon a;
was agreed that, should the jury's findinga be in faveur
plaintiff, the question of the liabllity of the, third partt-

lefendsnts should be deterniined by the trial Judgi, tithout

vyerdivt of the jur 'y was ini the laintiff's favour for sub
1 dairages; and judgrnent wss given iii ber favour.

3. Davidson, for the plaintif!.
W. Saundeirs, K.C., snd S. S. Mills, for the défendant&.
L. Brackin, for the third parties.
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KELLY, J., in a writtefl judgment, deait with the. daimi of t
defen(dants for relief over. Hie said that Frank Reed was,
the eve-nling of the l2th January, 1917, in the course
bis dut 'v as a brakesiran on the railway of tiie third parti4
upon a freight train of the third parties, when a locomotive
the. defendants backed into the rear of that train, then standi
ini the r-ailway yard at 'St. Thoiras station. Reed waa station
on the end of tiie train and was struck and killed. Byv an agM
ment of the '29tii J)cemnber, 1903, cafled the "trackage agrE
mient," the third parties had running rights over pats of t
lines and tracks of the. defendantas, such parts being cailed t
"joint section," and including the. tracks on whichi the. ti

parties' train wvas then standing.
l'ie. defendants' dlaim for indemnity wvas based on the, ai]

gation that the accident was caused by the negligence of the. ti
parties in eniploying Eeed s a brakesmian, he b:eing ignora
of his duities and not qualified to perforin thein, and the ngie
of the third parties in not protecting the standing train by statio
lng soir e one on the ground to signal approaching trains.

Tl'ie jury exonerated Reed from negligence, and found tih
hus Odeath was ue to the. defendants' negligence, in that thi
engin. was troving too fast white backing.

The dlefendants appeaied to the terffs of the trackage aM
ment wiiicii required that n'en lu the. position of R..d shoui
bef ore entering upon the. performance of their duties, b. exanù,
by tiie proper ofBcers of the. defendants. Reed had not b.
examined; but the jury did not find-and tiie learned Jucd
had been unabi. to see from the. evidence-any ncsayc
nection b)etwveen the fact that lie iad not been -,o examined ai
his death.

After a careful exainination of the provisions of the tracka
agreeme.nt, the. various rules and instructions applicable to t!
inoveirents and protection of trains, and tiie testimny ajt t'
trial, tiie Iearn.ed Judge concluded that tiie thirdl parties -,%.
niot guilty of negligen(e or breach of agreeircent mraking themi liai
in thus instance. The. jury found, and. on sufficient evid!en
that the. defendants were negligent. Under art. Ill.. sec.
of tiie trackage agreemient, the. liability mnust b. borne lby t,
defendants, anid not by the. third parties.

'l'ii. caini of the defendants sgainst the third parties mInu
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NA.DIAN STEWART CO. LIMITED v.ODGE

-S ub-cont ractor for Government Wýor-ks-Wlor* n on-
ntng Io Spe Jlcai>n~s and ??M Saisifoctorujy Iooene

~jneer-Damages for Reflisal Io Suppfij MaieriaZ and Do
,rk ov-er aga.in-Measusre of-Rehirn of M1oney P'aid-
nIiercaim-Drawback-Fai1ire to Do Portions of Werk-

nsir of Damages--Failure of Principal Contradora b I
pply Maftrial-Lo&s thereby to Sul>-c<mractar nit crï

yVmelt for Use of Defendant's Plantl in Doinç Work h.
vidd hare Doe-Dcaolo eee o A.ortaia
mnages-C osts.

on by the contractors with the Domiinion (3ov.rnirünt
construction of a part of the Toronto hiarbour im-prove-
against a sub-contractor for the work ofcf ntutn
~n portion of the shîp-chaanel, for the retura of th ii.meys
e' the plaintiffs to, the defeudant, Iess the. contraet-prioe

of his work as did not have to be donc over mgin; for
lue of the materials supplied by them to the. def.ndant,
Svalue of so much as remained as pbiaced by the. dfendant
work, and of such as they weie able to utilise in the. work
1hey did; for the cost of the rectification; and for darnrages
defendant's failure to go on with the work of tiie other

s of his sub-contract.
[interclaimn by the-defendant for 10 per cent. of the. contrart-
f the work doue by hlm up to the end of May, 1915; for
ole of the contract-price of the work don. iii Julie an~d
915; for danages for an alleged refusai on tii. part of
Àintiffs to allow him to comnplete his work; and for rent
use of hie plant by the plaintiffs.

action and counterclaùm were tried witiiott a jury at a
o sittinge.
L. McCarthy, KGC., and A. W. Langmnuir, for tiie plain-

Gregor Young, K.C., for the defendant.

SE, J., ini a written judgment, stated the. facts and reviewed
idence. He said that t.he defendant's obligation under
-contract was to do the. work therein desouhbed, iii con-
iwith the plans and specifications forming part of the.

,ontract and to the satisfaction of the. chief engineer of
epartirent of Public Works. Beyond controversy, the
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wvork did not conformi W the plans and specificat ions- and di
u<>t satisf y the chief engineer. The question ini the case wa
whether the fault IaY with the defendant, or, as lie alege(. M-ii
the plamntiffs.

l'he learned Judge found, for rea.sons fully stated, thst tt
defeudant mnust psy damages for refusai te supply the mraterî
sud dIo bis work over agaiu, or to execute the work sbewn a
the alternative plan; the measure of dareages being wbst it cot
the plaintiff W do the work sud supply the mnaterials wvhicli h
ouglit to have doue sud supplied.

The plaintiffs' claùu for the returu of the money paid to ti
defendaut sud the defendaut's couuterclaimn for the amour
of the. 10 per cent. dfrawback and for payment for the. work dos
iu .Juue sud July, 1915, aliould lie deslt wvitli Wgether. Th
plaintiffs were entitled to lie put in the saine position as if i
defendant had doue all that lie ought Wo have doue iu respc
of the section of the. work whicb b. bad doue but doue defeci
ively; that is Wosay, it must lie sscertained, first, what it cost t
plaintiffs Wo oonstruct that section Wo the satsfaction of th
Minister of Publie Works, and, secoudly, what the plaintifl
would bave bad Wo pay to the defendant if lie liad really don
what bis coutract r.quired him Wo do; and the defeudant maw
psy Wo the plaintiffs the amount by which the cost Wo tie pluintif]
exceeded wiiat lie woiÀld have earned if lie liad perforxned h:
contract. In sscertainng the. cost te the. plaintiffs, there shoug
lie talcen iiito account: the expense of supplying the tlings whic
the defendant's sub--coutract obligated him Wo supply, inududin
uewv piles and other inaterials which wvere required Wo replac
thoso spoiled liy the. defendant, as well as the payiuents imad
by the. plaintiffs to the. defendaut and their payments to tliei
owu einployees engaged ln doing what the. defendant ought~ t
have doue; but not the. cost of building a eoffer-dam and uuuvatei
ing the work.

For the. failure of tiie defeudaut Wo do the. other sections
bis work tiiere seemed o lie no valid excuse: the defeudant (Ji
not complet. bis suli-contract, aud the plaintiffs dld not relea,
him f rom bis obligatiou; snd, if it cost the plaiutiffs more to d
the. work than they would bave had to psy him if lie had don
it, they wvere erititled Wo the. differeuce by way of damages.

As Wo the couriterclairn lu respect of alleged be c f cor
tract ou the. part of the. plaintiffs, if tiiere was suy failure t
furiiish sucli material as wss required to enable the. defendam
to comply literaily wvith the specifications, tiiat failure %vas nç
sh.>wn to have caused 1cs Wo the defendant.

Ais W the. couuiterclali for payment for the use of the, defen
aut's plant, it app.ared that, at the. suggestion of thedeeO.n
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vemnient took possesion of that plant &fter the work
)ppedI-as-, under thbe contract, it had the right to Io--
h)sequent1y released it, wvith the defendant's eoncteun*,&e
pon it %vas used by the plainitifs,. If the plaintifa %ver&-
the defendant for the iise of it, the payxnent w-ould Lx.

itional item wiceh the-, vwould1 be entitled to hring into
,eceounit against the defendant. There was, til,,erf.,
on wythe amount of ant allowsvnce of the nature claimied
be ,scet-tained.
re should be judgnent dlecaring that the righta of the
respectively, are as above stated; and, as agred at the

here shoutd be a refereuce to determine the arnts.
eSts -.downi to and includinrg the judgxtent shoiukt be p.id
defendlant; and questions as to sub-sequent corsta should

rved until after the report.

Xc, J. JULY 2-I4ii, 1920.

THOMPSON v. CHEESEWORTH.

tio-Interimt Order-Application for-Midnicipal C
Éions-R esidential By-lows-Pernq» for Intlaino m
:ne Tank upon Premiises-Injuri to Ow-ner of N.ighouripi
-emises-Danýger of Irreparable Damiage not She-rincon-
riience and Lose--Dismiesal of A pplicto-usin A riesg
Motion Lefi for Trial.

tion by the plaintiff for an order rsaingthe. devidn
unicipal Corporation of the City of Toronto fromn ivuin
iit to the defendant Cheeseworth to install gaoline tanks
mises lying îianiedîately south of th U intf' reiec
eity of Toronto for the purpose of carrying on, upon the
-ejnîaes, a dry--çceaming establishment, contrany to a re8i-
by4law (7145), and restraining thec defendant ceý4wr

Iloating and operatiug a dry-cleaning etbihent on
i prexuises, in breaich of an anxending rsO iita y-4&w

c motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
J. Hughes, for the plaintiff.
D. Meihers.-on, KCfor the defendant Cie,ý%oti

ing S. Fairty, for the defexidants the Corporation ofe
f Toronto and Price, the city architect..
W. Wilson, for the defendants Venu and Evans.
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LENOx, in a written judIgniecnt, saidl that, in broad! outlin,
the f acts uipon wvhich the plaintiff relied weenot direc(tlv- contun
verted, but iiore specifie ailegations were necessary. It i~i
be found, when ail relevant evidence, imcluding opinion ev-idlenc,
was put in at the trial, that the plaintiff was entitleci to the reli,
or ren.edy hie was askîng nowv, or ,sorre ren.edy or relief; bli
assurring that it ight bx, an, it did not follow that the defendan
should be restrained lu the mneantin,(e. Injunction la a drast.

rerdand vested in the Courts as a 0iscretionar y jurisd4iotic
to be cauitiotuslyN exerrised. It should not heirose wWj
damages will afford an adequate remredyN, and the financial posit.is
of the defendants la a guarantee that daxtages if awarded w'i
ho recovered, or thiat the conditions created pending the tri
can b)e reversed should the Court find that thue defendarutsa.
in the %,,ong; and the Court applied Wo for an interim injunetà
oan alan very properly look Wo the countervailing proposý.it:iol
Is it not more Iikelyý that serious inconvenience and ois %v
resit if an injunction is granted peuding the trial than if it
refuised?

There la no suggestion that the defendants were not actii
in good faith. The iratter bad been very fully gone into by ti
clty counicil an(] its officers, acting as they thouiglit in aecordani
wNith the provisions of the Municipal Art, particularly sec. 409 (2
and the ptaintilT's counsel had been fuily heard. There wi
nio satisfactory evidence that any of thec defeudanta had don
or contemplated doing, anything wvrongful or illegal: the imatte
in~ question were matters Wo be carefuily sifted lu the ordinai
way.

The foilowing cases wvere referred Wo: Paterson v. Bow
(83,4 Gr. 170; Boives v. City of Toronto (1858), il Moo

P.C. 463; -Mayor etc. of Devenport v. Plymouth Devonahi
and District Tramways Co. (1884), 52 L.T.R. 161 (C.A.); Dawaw
&- Co. v. Bingley Urban District Council, 119111 2 X.B. 14
and other English cases; also Re Hobbs and City of Toroný
(1912), 4 O.W.N. 31, and City of Toronto v. Fois (1913),
0.L.R. 612.

No imeparable dawrage, and no injury for whieh lie cana
b. eonpensated, wvill accrue Wo the plaintif, if lie la rilht, by t]
1ay tiilthe trl; and this isnot acase in whch an ite.a

injuriction aliould ho granted. The dýisposai of the mrotion
ivithout prejudice Wo the ultiuate liability or rights of any of tý
parti".

The motion BIiould be dismisaed, with costs reaerved for (fi
posal by the Judge at the trial. If the action does not go
trial, the defendants should have costb of oppouing the ioir
properly ailoeated.
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STOYANOFF v. DIMITROFi'-KELIY, J.-JULY 14.

ira ct-Moneiýy Phiced in Ilands of Defei*dapèlt* o&mt
ýn Foruign CoU niry to be Placed aia Credil of Plaipelff-
tof Evidence a s to Mfetliod of ' RemiUfingC-ýorrObOraïbOn

ed States Curreney-Raie of Exclwng'e--Fitudiri in Faneur
.ntiff.j-The plaintiff commenoed thus action on1 the 27t
ber, 1919, by the issue of a %wit of suinmons endorrsedý< wiuii
i for $1,152.50, "being the amnount of nioneys entruîsted
plaintiff to the defendant to remnit to Bulgaria, whieii tilt,

&nt lias failed to do." The anmunt -was made Up of -eash
,ed to be remitted, S1,100," and "exclhange paitt ou the
M2.50." Apparently, when the wvrit wvas issue-d tii. plain-
A not, received advice that any mioncys had reaèhed
ia; but, some time after the issue of the writ, lie was adv-ý*d
delendant that the bank-book, shewing is deposit in the

ian National Bank had arrîved. The plaintiff refoecd
pt the bank-book, allegîng that the amount credited tki.reiu
t represent the amount procurable by the. money which
Igivenl to the defendant on the 6th October, 1919, to for-

,o the bank i Bulgaria. The action %vas tried without a
t a Toronto sittîngs. KELLY, J., iii a written juget
liat the plaintiff's evîdenca, standing atone, agint the
ant's evidence, could not safely be taken asetbihn
li; but there were several incontrovertible cruitn,
corroborated the plaintiff's testimony asu satai

ted his contention. The point of differenoe be-t%ýn 1h.t
was, that the plaintiff said that lie gave the d.fendant
on th. 6th October, 1919, to h. sent, iu U7nlted IStatoe

,y, Wo the bank ini Blgaria, to be plaoed te the plaintaf'.
~tiere, and also paid exchiange thercon at th. rate thoni
L for Uniited States currency; while the. defeudaut sid
ie oney was given to himntopurchase in Toronto adefinite
r of Levs for tranismission Wo the. ba.uk in Buiparia. Oning
rapid fluctations in the rate of exchange at the tinie, the
Tnethod of transmnission was Wo the diavnaeof the.
ff Wo the. extent of several thousand Leva. Tii. defendant
t remit the inoney in United States curroney, but, wlhhoit
iowledge of the plaintiff, purchased, on the 7th Octol.r,
t i drachjnas, payable at Salonika, part of whioh went
.Chse 27,500 Levs for the plaintiff, sud of the bslsue
,a8 retained by the. defendant for hia benefit aud $laoed to
idit in Bulgaria and part wvent Wo the defenudut's agent

The plaintiff was entitled Wo succeed to tiie exteut of
!erenoe between the amouint, required Wo purebsase 27,,5«0
a Bulgaria at the time of the arrivai o! tie ioney there,

421
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and thev sumn of $10,Wb.idh he gaive to Ui efdat PI
exchangu on theamun of thaýtdfeec in Unlited Stai
vurreniy o (>ic h th October. For thie pur-posea of this aecti(

counel thei trial agreed that the value of Levs Ii Bulga
ut the tiie wNasi~t the rate of 33ý- cenits to the dollar in Unit
States creny On this basia of calulat looi, the p)'litif v.
entitled to S279.10 aud] exchange thecreon at 434- the rate c-uri
on the 6th October. There should be judgn' ent for the plainl
for S292.:35 and interest fromi the 6th cobr 1919, wvith co.
of the action on the Iower scale. W. A. Indrofor the. pIàa
tiff. R. R. Waddell, for the dlefenijant.

WVALKEI1 v. GAàIUPAÂU-KFELLY, J.-JtJL-Y 17.

Roiind an 'es-D)isqpute betwieen Ncighboiirs-Recognlised L
beiweev Lots-A coeptawe byj Part *gCondudic-Trep)ass-Noii
Damagqes-C'osts.1-AD action for trespass to land, tried %vith(
a jury ait North Bay. KLLYu, J., in a Written iludglenlt., saïi ti

t.he dlispute was over the location of the boundary-liin beàtw<
lot 2 in concession A. of the township of Caldwell, ownied byv i

plaintiff, and lot 1, to the est of lot 2, puirelased( bY the defendi
in October, 1915. After reviewing the evidence, the learined Juw
s;aid thlat his Conclusion %vas that what the defendaut itein
to pirtease- and exetdto acquire by hls loniVoyance w
land bounded on t»e west by the line ruuning northexiy fromn
oak-post, long ad universally recogised,( as at the býolund(
bcetweeni the two lots. The minner of the dfnntsdeal
with the property after the puchm si haruiony wvitl
honest blief, that büthi lie andl the plaintiff entertainiei, in~
accuracy of that hln. A.ny deductions fromn a niers exaxin-at
of the notes of the original surv.y, without regard to otlier exist

conditionH, coulil not prevail against the circuinstances lu wbl
the deeuau preýliatsed andi the established faut that the 1inc

the oêk-post, hiad been universally uintil 1919 r-ecogniiseil Mý,

truc boundary. The vaille of the chspIutedý land w.LS relatiN
small; the defendant liai mnade a not ungencerous propowil

,sttlemnent; but the plaitiif was exacting, and dlid not aco
the proposai. There should be' julginent for the p1aintiKf,
damages at 81, buit wvithout costs. G, A.Mcagl
fo>r th plaintif., J. Il. MeCurry aud J. A. 1?bilion, for



RE MATTIIEWS.

RIE MATTI1Ews-LENNOX, J.-JULY 19.

ndor amind hsr-gcmn for Sale of Iaid--Titit-.
<>hs of Puc srIcnusicEL'decec ofTi -Ap
Under VdosaiPrherAdTriil of LsSiCOr&neo
,tion on Additional &dne-Apito by a vendor
d in the townashlp of Houightoni for ain order, under the
rs and Purchasers Act, declaring that the vendoilias
a good titie. The applica,,tioni was heard ni the We(.ek)ly
London. LNox, J., in a wrîltten judgmeut, said that

uight it probable that the nd((orý biadil agoodl titie; but did
ink that~ the facts shewni by the afiai~were sufficientiy
ivocal or conclusive to justify hlmiii i declaing that the
r hail shew-,n a good titie. What asdpedto wzs qulit.
,eut with the possession of a good titie, but it wa flot.
arily conclusive, and was not inroi)8istent with any othipr
iesis. If the parties dlesired, they mighit have amn orderr
ng the trial of an issue, upon whichi the evidence of other
ses coul probably be adiluceil and more specifit and ton-

evidence perhaps obtainedl froni the persons who had
affidavits. If an issue should not be destred, the motion

be dismissed without costs, mnd with liberty to renew
:)tion on the present material and suchl additiona1 mraterial
nsel mighit advise. It should not, of course, be oenewed
tt sonie ailditional maiterial. W. C. Brown, for the vendor.
Greenlees, for the purchaser.ý




